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liollo Li- -i i a give some or-
ders in Spanklij tua be -- selected
six oat of 4he land and sent .tbe
others off under the leadership of
one of bis lieutenants. - Then point
ing toward Bollo, be eaid; "Here,
boys, swing .this hound over the
limb of that tree and leave Jhini
there m food for the ravens. He
has been trailing the wrong game
tonight" .
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lie drew a chair up to the fixe
and sat down, then asked, "Leona,
are you not afraid to stay here
with no one bat old Sarah while
your father is gone T"

. No," she answered, "there is
no danger. And if there was isn't
there my father's rifle V she said,
pointing toward a Winchester in
the corner of the room. "And
here is the pistol you gave me,"
she continued as she held out a
small silver mounted revolver,

and you know I am a good shot.
Hollo smiled as he said, "I know

you are the bravest girl on this side
of the liockv Mountains. Bat
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was swinging between the earth
and sky.

How long he hang there he did
not know, lor when he next knew
anything, he was lying with his
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know it is reported that Don BanJXW BERNE. N. C. JUNE 23 1981. Prepare for the Seasoncbo is very rich, and besides he has
M O a title. I don't know why he

should have ever taken a fancy for
atawed at ta rt oa at N Bu,

- ,..i. aeeesoad elan tatter. Blatchley's Freezers,

back upon the ground, and when
he started to rise he found that his
hands were tied and a lariat was
around his neck. Then all that
had happened went through bis
mind like a flash.

He soon gnawed the cords in
two that bound his hands; then,
slipping the noose of the lariat
from around his neck, he was once
more free.

After looking around, he saw
how he had been saved. The
wind had risen daring the night
aud the limb that be was hung to,
being rotten, had broken off and
let him fall to the ground.

He then began searching the
ground where bo bad been jerked
from his horse and soon found his
ievolvers where he had dropped
them. He stuck them in his belt
aud started towards the ranch, but
soon stopped, took a whistle from
his pocket and blew a keen blast,
saying to himself as he did so, "if
Blitzen hears that be will be sure
to come."

He did not have to wait long be-

fore blitzen came galloping up
with all his trapping on. "Now

(Will freeze cream solid in five tninuU)me, a mere child, but it seems that
be did. I rejected his suit, bat my
father encouraged it, and urged me Refrigerators.to accept him. But finding that I
was determined, he told Don
Saucho tbe last time he was here

Water Coolers, Walter D. Moses Co.
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Wire Dish Covers,that he might as well stop coming,
for 1 was determined, and he would

v. ;J ROLLO THE COWBOY.

CHAPTER I.

.'4H Blitzen! WLat are you
scenting 1 Indians or Mexicans T"

The speaker was a you tL of eighteen
' or nineteen, slim bat wirily built.

Uifl dark brown hair hung down
About hi shoulders and his keen

- blue eyes glanced in the direction
that Blitzen (his horse) was sniffing
the air. A broad brimmed som-
brero shaded his face, a lariat was

'quoiled on tbe right side of lus
saddle, and a pair of heavy

hung from a belt that en- -

not force me to marry him. So he
went away angry aud I have not
seen him since."

She had hardly finished the last
' ; fcy IJsentence when Home one knocked

Wire Window Cloth.
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at the door. u"1 reckon that is father" said
Leonaa as she sprung up and take me to the ranch quick as a
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streak of lightening," he said, asopened the door.
A tall dark man stepped into thi

room. He would be pronounced
circiea nis waist.

To his left were tbe steep banks
. of the Bio Grande, while to the

ffiirKf of'V'aafra'ttiAf tha rrra uov r I a i u
handsome by most people, his hair

he sprang into the saddle.
His horse seemed to understand

him, for he darted off like an
arrow, and in a few moments
Kollo leaped from his back in front

Agent 01 t ousou rroiessionai Bltver ueiiwas black as a raven, he wore a BarJ'w.
Violinof southwestern Texas. ns, and everything In the0S3

heavy mustache of the same hue,
and his eyes black as night were Musical Line.of tbe house he had so lately left.
keen and piercing, and as restless Correspondence solicited. Catalogues mailed free on application at the office of

our North Carolina A Rent,He saw that the door stood open
but everything within was dark
and still. He called Leona, then

--.Oar BUUen," said the boy, as
he tamed bis horse's bead in the
direction of a ford np the river,

there is something ahead, for you
nerer deoeire me, yon have a keen
pair of ears and a nose better than
a blood aound'B."

Us bad not proceed od more than

old Sarah, but nothing save tbe
echo of his own voice answered junl7dwm MIDDLE STREET, NEW BERNE, N. C.

:is a caged hyena.
Leona sprang back with a look

of surprise, and Kollo's hand
dropped to the butt of his pistol,
but, remembering himself, he
quickly removed it.
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PURE LIQUORS
Of every variety, in large or small
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of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
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him. He sprang into the room,
stepped into something slippery
and came near falling. By striking
a match he could see by tbe light

' a quarter of mile before he reached
the crossing, and althongh it was
growing dark, he could plainly see

AX SCHWERBW
HIS CLOTHING EMPORIUM

'Why,
under
would

Leona was first to speak.
Don Sancho, I thought you
stood that your visits here
not be agreeable."a somber or men on tbe other side

it gave that it was blood he bad
stepped into, while lying a few feet
away was a Mexican, and in one"Certainly," he said, in to the Store lately occupied by Wm, Hollister, where with more Room to display
corner of the room lav old Sarahbusiness.tone, "Dut 1 came upon
with a bullet hole through her

TjlTl T" Ml J VASIIlllUlUg VIMV 1V1 VA

Greasers, as I expected," mut
tersd the youth, "probably some of
Night Hawk's gang fixing for a raid
upon the cattle ranches."

" TV A fftM V liad flniaka.l 1 1 w bin

John I). Din kins, Salesman.
his increased Htook, be is, witn tne assistance or

311 1. SAMUEL JR. BALL.,
prepared to show and sell at Hard Pan Prices,head, but in her right hand she still

E. WUi TMAN,clutched with a death grip a long
bladed knife.

here is your father t"
'Gone East."
"When will he be backf"
"Probably tonight."
"Well, tell him when he comes

that I wish to see him upon some

dec22 di Proprietor.
(To be continued.)' tenee' there appeared twelve more

well' snoan ted, and at their bead
rode one taller than the rest, with Tako flotico !
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"Son Chlldjeii," said the Prettj Schoolimportant business. Ho goodmask over his face.
Our store is filled withnight. And casting a searching

glance at Hollo, he lett tbe room Provisions, Groceries, Caimedina muse oe n igui uaws him-
self," thought the boy, for they say
be always goes masked. About this time old Sarah's head

appeared at a door on the oppo
Goods, Dry Uoods, Crockery,

Eto. We keep a full line of tbe"I've seen enough," thought he,
1 AM BOLE AGENT FOR

1 1 BATTLES' MOTS CALF SEWED $2.50 SHOESsite side ot the room, with, "bow"to know that some mischief is in

JtU'm,!
"Summer Sflk in stripes and plaids ii
worth 60c. per yard, and it takes 20 yds.
to make a dress. I have nine dollars
in my pocket and py salary is three
dollars per week, how maoh longer
must I wait before I ha enough to buy
my dress."

Before any one had tbe time to wink,
a little girl's hand went up.

"Why, Grace, "said the teacher, "you
cannot have the answer so soon. "

"Oh yes I hare, teacher I You don't

Celebrated Prison Boots anddo, Massa liollo. when you git that are WARRANT- -The only shoes sold In this cltr' tended. So I'll 'git for the ranch
and tell old Martin and the boys.
And If an attempt is made to drive

Shoes.
ALflO

back T"

Kollo told her he had just ar-

rived. Then, putting on his hat,
he walked toward the ot her door.
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off any cattle tonight will have a
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generally arc requested to cell ami ex-
amine our large stock before purchasUraoe took ber plaoe at tbe head of I respectfully solicit an inspection of our Stock and guarantee entire satisfac

r riasked Leona.
"I'm going to keep an eye on

Don Sancho," he answered, "for I
have some suspicions concerning
your worthy admirer."

He was soon mounted and iollow-in- g

the retreating form of Don
Sancho. lie did not know that
the keen eyes of the latter had
seen him mount and follow, so he
kept in sight until Don Sancho

the class. tion to all purchasing from us. .

MAX BCHWEEIW,
Middle Street, at Wm. Hollister's Old Stand, Sign of Flag.

ing, we wlU gire you low figures.
We job Lorillard Snufl.

ROBERTS &.BR0.,
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be was far enough not to be seen,
.then taming towards the north, he
swept across the prairie like the
Wind. He soon reached tbe ranch
and could see lights in the windows

. of Aha building. Springing irom
Lit borse he went to the door and
opened it. There, sitting by the fire

- was a girl cf about fifteen. In her
band she held a book bnc was not
reading, was looking into the fire

'and was so much occupied with her
own thoughts that she did not no-

tice tbe door being opened.
- The bof stood for a moment re
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from the ranch, where he 6 Lopped
and blew a shrill blast with a fMrs rwsjtrja toaMsutA try tjsw of
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out brightly again, but nowhere MOST BRILLIANT,beanty.. Bhe wore a crimson dress
aitd Lk tamwuiiit mt Mar tnablA. s&dcould Don Sancho be seen
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Which fitted ber faultless figure to
perfection, her dark glossy hair
Lang down below her waist, and
her dark brown , eyes had such a

General Merchandise rv
"Where could he have gonet"
thought liollo, as he .proceeded
cautiously towards the spot where
he bad last seen him. He had not

They are as transparent and colorless as
light Itself, and for softness or endurance to
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hare had their sight Improred by their use.
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The noose fell over his shoulders,
bat before it could tighten there N. W. Qor. Sooth Front and Middle SALL EVES FITTED
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face. Two more sprang np to fall
back dead as bis pistols flashed
again. Bat the noose of a second
lasso tightened aroond his neck
and he found that be bad enemies
in the rear, bat before he could
tarn he felt himself jerked violently
to the ground and saw his bone go
bounding off. He tried to gain his
feet, bat found himself covered by
a half dozen Mexicans, and in less
time than it takes to tell it, bis
hands were tied and he was a com

with an exclamation of surprise.
""WhjRollol when did you comet

I Lave not seen you for over a
fortnight

Ko; I bave been off on the
trail of some stray cattle. Bat
Leona where is your father 1"

"Gone with the boys to drive
some tiattl, off cast."

"And jod here alone T"

"yp, old Sarah, tbe colored ger-rg-

is.here'- -

' Vt hendo you expect them back,
I riVi--

At any time. They may come
' t this very night."

"Whati aball I do' thought
Ho. ; "I cannot well remain pas-- ?

while I believe the cattle are
I --stolen, and I cannot leave

- Lcre almost alone, while I know
a is ft bandiof Mexican cut-
ty so Jieax.1 ' Bat be did not
te long, be concluded ie

i notvleaTe ber, be woald
l' a arrival of Mr. Martin, get
rt andgoih pnrsaitof the

and retara ersry tw weeks.TAstus is nnsnrpsassa dt any on uie road. book Stores, JBoreka Bnriclar
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r
lVew JOorne, 2Va jjIceCrcamiTb W. W. O. R, B. trains stos hers lot dinner, --; ' ...said, as he looked np and saw at
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buUdlng. Brery .effort on the .part of Ihs
ssanagemest will be ta make yonr stay
pi assent and agreeable,' Terms Hnaolo.

around him, and one in the crowd
was the same tall inan with the on Broad, sear VUddla street,'

sbayer Thomas Honjohn. I - I m
prepared to suit all who r ". c t ! ;r
send tbit children. "
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mask on that be had seen that
evening at the crossing,; and wbo 11M BOMn Hlliim fts IMIIrt . 44 Families rappllsd ft short notice, --
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